In 2015, our network gives you access to high-quality, comprehensive care.

The Highmark network of primary care physicians, obstetricians, gynecologists and other specialists—such as endocrinologists, gastroenterologists, autoimmune specialists, behavioral health care providers, urologists, oncologists and heart specialists—work closely together to offer compassionate, comprehensive women’s care.

This “whole woman” approach ensures these care providers understand every aspect of their patients’ health so care is both appropriate and responsive.

Allegheny Health Network hospitals and physicians anchor the Highmark network to offer women seven hospitals in western Pennsylvania, approximately 40 women’s health office locations and more than 100 OBGYNs for getting the care they need close to home.

Care providers are among the best in the country for patient-centered care for women at all stages of life. From preventive health screenings to state-of-the-art, robotic-assisted and minimally-invasive surgeries, these quality care services include—

- Well-woman gynecology care
- Diagnostic services—including mammograms, breast imaging, pelvic exams, PAP tests and ultrasound
- Laboratory services
- Obstetric care—including high-risk obstetrics, prenatal genetic counseling, maternal fetal medicine and high-risk pregnancy
- Menopause care—including bone density testing
- Heart care—including diagnostic and cardiovascular care
- Autoimmune care—including diagnostic and care management services

Since health also means wellness, Highmark members also benefit from wellness education, support groups and midlife services to help them lead healthier, happier lives.

More than 5,000 expectant mothers trust their care to Allegheny Health Network annually. With labor and delivery services at Forbes Hospital, Saint Vincent Hospital, West Penn Hospital and our newest location at Jefferson Hospital, you don’t have to travel far for the most advanced obstetric care.